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CITY AND. NEIGEBOiIIOOD INTELLIGENCE
• Clain's of Deceased Soldiers.Adjutant General •Thomas has issued acircnlar which will be of much interest tothe frletids of deceased soldiers. It is asfollow's- .

Nunieroue applications are addressed tothis office relative to the services of de-ceaae'ff!officers and soldiers. - Fraudulentclaim*, have been facilitated by the infor-mation! obtained and procured from thepublie„loffices, and to guard against suchimpoaitions, and secure the rights of diecharged soldiers, or heirs of deceased sol-diers, 41'n information as to the dischargeor dea"fh of deceased officers and soldierswill befurnished except to those who shallshow themselves entitled to it. Hence, inapplications for information, where it canbe useth. as a basis of claim against theGovernibent, to the prejudice of innocentpe,rsonS;? the following conditions must becomplied with:
1 The identity of the soldier must be

2 liqrs or representatives must showth-y are; such. In those cases the proofmay h 4 iby affidavits from creditable anddisinterested persons, certified to be suchby the factiug Justice or Notary, whoseofficial!nharacter should also be made toappear.!
8. Where an agent acts he mustproducehis authOrity in each individual case,coupled iwith proof of that of the partywho eMpOwers him,, in the manner aboveindicted; I! •

4. When the object is to obtain pay orallowande; the application mist be madeto the Officer of the Goverdment underwhose c4raetion payment would be made.When this officer is satisfied ofthe right Of the claimant, he will call onthe Adjutant General for any informationnecessary 'to perfect the claim, which, iffound oni the records, will be turnished tohim, butnot to the party concerned. Wherethe affidavit or other evidence proceedsfrom a for;eign country, the official char-acter ofthe magistrate oracting officer be-fore whoni. they are taken must be verifiedby a Minister or Consul of the United 1 1States, resipent in the country where such,testimony, originates, the verification to bein all cases under the hand and officialseal t,f such Minister or Consul.6. AppliOations for certificates, under.the seal o the War Department, to bewed in fo countries, will only be et.•tertaineo hen coming from the highestrepresentatives of the country, through theDepartment; of State. All the facts con-nected witli!'the subject of inquiry shouldbe comma4cated, particularly full name,rank, regiment and company of the sol-dier., when! and where he was last heardfrom, and the names of the officers underwhom he sei'ved.
Dentruettye Fire in Browns-ville.

On Monday last a disastrous fire visited-- the town ofi Brownsville, resulting in thedestruction of the brewery of Mr. Edward'Foynbee, t1.4 steam saw millbelonging to0. M. Johngton and Capt. A. Jacobs, andthedwellingg of Mrs. Mary Millerand Car-oline 13iglocV, owned by Mrs.. Miller, andthe store anti) dwellings of Joseph Reese.Tice origin tif the fire remains a mystery,though oireqinstances favor the supposi- 'tion that it Was the work of an incendiary-It may have,4originated, however, from akiln, used iathebrewery for drying malt.The fire -wasatrat discovered at the brew-ery, a firie'frame building erected fouryears since, and'contained, when burned,a large amountof grain and malt. Fromthence the Omes spread to the mill ofMessrs. Johnson & Jacobs, consuming thebuilding, audi injuring the machinery,which was mostly new, to a considerableextent Thefire soon communicated tothelumber around, consuming, with othertimber, fifteeir thousand feet of deck.plankb 'longing tbl R. Rogers, Esq.Toynbee's leas is estimated at $lO,OOO, Iinsured for $6,700. Johnston & Jacobs'loss will reacliis2,2oo. insured for $1,200.Mrs Miller's joss estimated at $7OO, andMr Reese's at $300; no insurance. Mr,Rogers also le`ses several hundred dollars.Efforts are W ing made to assist the suffer.era.

Aceitinnini Drowning.
On Saturday". oroner McClung held aninquest upon the body of Stewart Herbert,a single inan:pf about sixty-two, who re-sided on Squikrel Hill, in the vicinity ofFour Mile Rdn. It appears that he hadbeen drinking pretty freely with somefriends on liHday evening and startedhome at a late hour. He was found onSaturday morning with his face in the,Run,having drowti'ed in four inches water.There was a gash on his head and marksof blood uporha rock at the edge of therun From this position in which he wasfound it was believed he had fallen downand being unable to rise in his intoxicatedcondition waslrowned. The jury return-ed a verdict of ':'accidental drowning.

the Guerrilla.
The Wheeling Inlelligencer gives thefol-lowing details of the death of Sam High,the notoriousgiierriba
The deceased, though he had taken theoath of allegiahbe, was engaged as usual incapturing the ipyal citizens of Hamshire

county. Ambng others, he captured aman by the name of Speneer;and was pro-ceeding along ,the road with him. Highpent the balance of his cut-throats ahead
toarrest some otherUnion citizens. Afterthe rang had one, High said to Spencer,
•'I intend to sand you where I sent Arnold," alluding', to a man he had killedsome time befdie. After a while, High
placed his gun ,against a tree, and Spencer,
watching his opportunity, seized the gunAnd'shot High through the heart, 'killing
him instantly. Spencer jumped upon
High's horse and made for New Creek
with as little de'ay as possible.

2ltlan,eqilead Cat Off.
We learned 3-paterday that an engineer

employed by Chita. R. Armstrong, coal
and coke dealeri!of the Ninth Ward, met
with a fearful desth on Friday last, having
hie head cat entirely off by a train on the
Connensville Railroad, in the vicinity of
Buena Vista. We have no particulars of
the accident andldid not learn the nameof the victim. Ilia body was brought tothe city on Saturdayand taken to Nobles-
town for interment.

How It Occurred.
The brakesmiin killed on the Pennsyl-vania Railroad 4st week, near KittanningPoint, was JosephWatson. He waskilledby thefalling of ilionie debris from the hillside, which cruithed him, sprained thewrist of the engineer and injured the ankle

of theoonductoN
His Name.

Daniel Hattbarrton isthe name of the
jailor implicated 'n the escape of the mur-
derer Sheets. He had been long employedAbout the jail nail his character was con-
sidered irreproaChable.

For Now Creeks
A company frOp Monongahela City and

vicinity. raised find commanded by Capt.
M. W. Michener; passed thfongh Browns-ville last. week, 1. route for New Creek,Virginia.

Steaspoat Sold.
Capt. Jno. Stimme, formerly of the Citi.

ten. has purchased: for $20,000, the Navi-gator, and will hied her for st.Louie as
soda nether. is 6onitt`wister.

'lke
„

Phil elphla ,Contesteditheritralti4.The - -Derision' of
the Saibrenie Court.On, Saturday morning, in the SupremeCourt, JudgeStrong delivered an able andlengthy opinion 'mpon•the motion for a

temporary injunction in thecase of Ewing
vs. 'fhoppson, argued on Wednesday last.The co4clusion of the opinion and the de•
tree were asfollows :

"It may be.that the decision of the Su-preme Court, on the hearing of the certio-
rari will result setting aside the decreeof the Court of Qularter Sessions, and thusleave the originalireturn and the commis-sion of the complainant in full force. Onthe other hand, di the decree be affirmed,the right of the defendant-to his commis-sign, and to the emoluments of the officefrom the 21st dayof October last, will beestablished. His title will then have com-menced at the datelof his commission. Itdoes not, however, give him a pree- 1ent right to assum*the office, or interferewith Its duties. BRITISH 'STEAMERS CAPTURED

BY LATEST TELEGRAVE

THE PIIIATE ALABAMA

SHE THREA.TENS NEW YORK

From the Army of the Potomac

NO DRAFT IN PHILADELPHIA

'This is a bill preferred by an individual,asserting a personal right invaded. Yetit is not to be overlooked that it affectspublic interests.. The office of Sheriff is a
most important one, and the questionwhich of twopersons claiming it may law-fully perform its duties, is onein which thewhole community is interested. We oughtnot to leave the mat* in doubt. Thoughwe cannot now determine finally who hasthe right, we can arid ought to determinewho is the Sheriff in fact, and prevent aconflict until there shill be an adjudicationthat shall terminate'' finally the electioncontest. We therefore feel constrained toaward an injunction.
"A speedy final dmision of the contest-ed elction is imper,atively demanded bypublic considerations, In the light ofthese, individual interests and personalconvenience are of iminor importance,though they are by no, means to be disre-garded. We have no power to compel ahearing on the certiorari before the returnday of the writ; butwe have power to dis-solve the injunction now granted, and wehave power to impose. terms upon the al-lowance of a common-lhw writ of certiora-ri after judgment. It ia notawrit of right,and will never be allowed for merely tech-nical errors which do not affect the merits.We shall use some of these powers, unlessthe parties agree in writing to a hearingonthe writ of certiorari before the Supreme

Court in Banc at Pittsburgh on the 15thday of November, 1861' We cannot treatthe writ as not allowed,.but we can revisethe allocatur and quash the writ if theredo not appear to be sufficient grounds foriF

tto., dco.

"And now, to-wit: November Ist, 1862,this motion came on for hearing before theSupreme' Court at Nisi Prins, and was ar-gued by counsel, whereupon; after dueconsideration, it is ordered! adjuged anddecreed, that, on the complainant givingsecurity, according to the act of Assembly,in the sum of $5,000, the said Jno. Thomp-son, hie agents and servants, be enjoinedfrom interfering or intertpeddlingwith the'office of Sheriff of the city and county ofPhiladelphia,or from disturbing or molesting the complainant in the peaceable pos-session and enjoyment thereof, until finalhearing of a certain writ of certiorari, suedout of the Supreme Court. to remove the'record of a contested election between thecomplainant and defendant, or until fur-ther order.
"And it is further ordered, that the de-fendant have leave to , move the Court, outhe 15th day of November, 1862, to quashthe certiorari, for having been issuedwithout special cause previously shown,unless the plaintiff shall then show suffi-cient cause, on giving five, days notice.

Indian Remains.In sinking foundations on the bank ofthe Allegheny, in the vicinity of the LakeSuperior Copper Works, Ninth Ward, theremains of human beings have been foundon several occasions, recalling from "theoldest inhabitants" the fact' that the spotwas once an Indian burying ground. Iwoperfect skeletons have been found in ex-cavating for Parke & Bros.' new steelworks, one apparently that of a giganticwarrior, the other, from ,the numerousornaments of gold and silver, such as cru-cifix, bracelets, rings, diminutive bells,buttons, beads, &c., supposed to have beenan Indian princess. A number of otherbones have been found wherever the work-men dig, and the cemetery Must have beenextensive and long need by the red men.Some interesting relics of this fast-disap-pearing race may be seen at the O'HaraGlass Works, Ninth Ward.
The Lowrie Homielde—No Ver• doma ship standing southward. In half an Ad,hour the weather c'eared up a little, and pro'she altered her course and stood across j,our bows with the British flag flying. I coalthen made her out to be a steamer. When whi,within a mile he fired a gun, hauled downthe British flag, and run up the Confed-

erate flag. I hove to, and he sent a boataboard, demanded my papers, and de-clared my vessel a prize. We were sent
on board the steamer. I was allowed totake one trunk, and my officers and, crew
one bag each. Capt. Semmes ordered hisFirst Lieutenant to board the barqUe andburn her immediately. I begged him tosave-my ship, but he replied, "[ hope tobe able to serve you a damned sight worseyet.."

Judge Mellon charged the jury in theLowrie homicide case, at the opening ofCourt on Saturday mornings in an ableand impartial manner. The jury retiredat ten o'clock, at half past sit in the even-ing they came in, without having agreedupon a verdict and Court adjourned untilhalfput nine on Sunday morning to re-ceive their verdict. At that hour theycame in for instrueions, which they re-ceived,in answer to four queries propound-ed to the Court, in writing, and again re-tired. The Court waited for ihalf an hourand being then no prospect of agreement,adjourned until ten o'clock this morning.The jury will then have been out forty-eight hours and if they do riot returnverdict then, there is no knOwing whenthey will.

Pennsylvania Soldiers De-
eeased.

The following Pennsylvania soldiershave died in Washington ciiy since lastreport: C. B. McKerns,Co. 2d Penn-sylvania Artillery ; Patrick Kennedy, Co:49th Pennsylvania; Matthias Fisher,Co. A, 134th Pennsylvania.
Nettled.

The difficulty in enforcing the draft inBullskin and Saltlick, townships, Fayette
county, has been amicably settled, andnearly all the recusants, having taken a"sober" second thought have reported atCamp Howe - for duty. The resistanceoriginated in the:belief that the county hadalready furnished her full .quota, but asmanygone into Virginia regiments, creditfor all couldnot be obtained.

Running Agniit.
The Brownsville boats on Saturday re-sumed their trips, suspended ,by reason ofthe low water. The people along the riverwill exuerienee the relief very sensibly.

Mr. Couldoek.
At the Theatre tonight this popularactor appears as Lake Fielding in thefavorite play of "The Willow Copse,"with his daughter, Miss Couldock, asRose.We bespeak for them a successful engage-

ment
Progressing.

Work upon the Steubenxille Railroadbridge, at thefoot ofRom street, still goeson, but the abutment and piers seem to
rise rather slowly. • AL

newWHEATLAND, VA., Nov. 2.—Our cavalry Lo himade a reconnoissance yesterday to within A Riitithree miles of Winchester. At dusk a Winlarge force of therebel cavalry with until- !Pri °!.!'•lery, was discovered on the litopea in the !---vicinity•of Snicker's Gap, where theenemy Birphave also recently erected a signal station. ar l-1 11,,Heavy cannonading was heard lasteven- oo2Biing at Parcelville, and k was suppoSedthere that ia skirmish was going on be. ;lNDtween Gen. Bayard and 1Gen. Stuart.
~,,A reconnoissance this morning reveals

)1
coistthe tact that the rebels are in strong forcebetween Snicker's.Gap and Philmont, on IYIIthe Western side of the Blue Ridge. andOur loss was one killed and fourteen ocwounded. The enemy's force consistedof a portion of Stuart's cavalry and ,onebattery. Five of them are known to bekilled. Si'

A largesupply of-Phottkgrapilic Albums ,
just received at the Gile'Bciok Store, 118Wood street, for stab at reduced pricesand a valuable gift, worth froth 50 cents to$l,OO, given with each.

_PROVIM saBB4'

9 131110111F1C. fp, &Maymanufgetning.purraeg. are the beet -In 11P1S.A. P. 0 iATONNY. General AgenIS Fifth street. Pittsburgh Pa.
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This morning Pleasanton renewed the proverattAck at 8 o'clock. At ten o'clock' bereceivewas reinforced by a brigade of infantry,
m

M.,,1and at one o'clock the rebels fellbaclk tosfrom Union, and our troops occupied the /.rl"3
town. - t - ' l'" :'For

Second, Elkin
NEWS FROM COEDIT/1
Mobile Reported Taken!

Another part of our army took posses-on of Suicker'eGlop to-day.Three brigades of rebel Inillntry were,
• last advice's, advancing up tho west sidethe Afountain in two columis. Firingllowed, but the results Eve not yet
own.

Vessels Captured and Burnt by Her,

1.PEULADELPHIA., November I.—The pa-

-11

otic citizens will be glad .to learn thata quota of our city may he regarded •as
.

The commissioners have hid quite ana .uutts time during the week.. On Fridayin summing up the doings to thattit e, they allowed credit to 2,800 addi-Goatxra, November l.—Despatches of ti.nal men,leaving in round numbersonlafiyesterday say that 'the mail messenger 11l i t
yheboutquotave hundred men toreachto.'

mime in there to-day from Chevalle, and "p to three o'clock, yesterday, p. m.,th returns made to the conmaissioners,reports that our scouts had cotiked .the sin e Friday evening, claimed an addition-country as far South as Ripley but die. al •redit of fifteen hundred mein. Of thiscovered no trace of the enemy., uu tber ifthe commissioners allow one outAn arrival from the South .reports wee.r three the quota would he full. Itquiet at Helena. ma ~therefore, be safely statallhat there
Mentohis orders have 'been issued bwil be no drafting in Philadelphiaat ore,y cutGen. Sherman that all steamers with cora-

mon and other rnerchandii;e", shall be con• fF
veyed by gunboats, upon proper notifica-
don, at Cairo or Memphis. b I

We have a rumor by way ofCorinth that alMobile is ours, The report was brought wl
in by rebel prisoners taken by our scouts.

A Memphis lettersays Rellique's brigadehas moved from Holly Springs.
CalThere is a conflict of authority between Tithe rebel generals in Mississippi. Pemberton was sent to the command of that de. Cal

partment, on the presumption !that Van in,Dorn would be appointed to Tennessee or in:Kentucky, but the battle at,Corinth pre- rajvented it, and now Van Dorn refuses tocome.

The Commissioners for superintendinghe draft held a meeting yesterday andon-luded then labors. rite evidencero ight before them by deleOtes from one!mired and thirteen precincts, and the110 canoe made to them in the aggregate,as 4.4B2—being 3,489 more'thaii was re-hired fill the city's quota. The re-'aiming one hundred and one precinctsad no claim, the citizens having beentie ied with the previous enrollment.e ommissioners publish the followingrd
'he Commissioners for supvintend-,e drafting of militia in thecity, hay
n the 28th of October, 1862, ascer-ime that the aggregate nmnber .of vol-

ute rs from the said city was 30,369, andap paring from the returns to them from
10 itferent mustering officers, and thetur s, under oath or affirmation, of thespe live deputy marshals, their substi-
tes, and citizens of the respective pre-net of the several wards, that the city istitl d to the further credit for volunteers'

to the first of November, 1862. of82r, making the aggregate of 34,814,y a cordingly report that no draft willnriceuiary, the quota having beenEA.1,

The Lynchburg Republican says the it
constitutionality of the con scription act

,h
rp,will be tested in the Court of Appeal inVirginia.
tut

80,,T0N, Nov. 2.- -The brig Baron owJeaastino, of Boston, Captain Suunder,.,which sailed from Bangor on the MI .I°ll4ult. for Cardenas, arrived here this after. thenoon. Capt. Saunders reports that on [ithe 29th ult. in lat. 39, log. 69, the brig fill,was captured by the British pirate Ala-bama. Capt. Semmes agreed to liberate !,the brig for a bond of six thousand dol- cl eflars, payable to the President of the Con- thinfederate States in thirty days afro-,r peace ,n ais declared. Captain Saunders gave the shobond and was then released. notlCaptain Saunders was informed that be pmust take the passengersdhe crews numbeet-

bering 45 persons, of several American Twovessels which had been previously captur• and s,ed and burned. The crews were Bent on ult., anboard the brig, but extra provisions were steamerrefused and Captain Saunders bore away are val'for thenearest port. AnotThe following is a list of vessels taken was ruand burnt by the Alabama: Bark Lamp- Itlighter, of Boston, Capt. Harding, fromNewYork for Gibraltar,capturcd Oct.l(4th,and burnt; ahip Lafayette. of New Haven,Capt. Small, from New York for Belfast, uIreland, with a cargo of wheat and corn,captured Oct. 23d, and burnt; schoonerCrenshaw, of New York, Capt. Nelson, witlfrom New York for Glasgow, with a cargo
tt LllllOlof flour, captured Oct. 26th, and burnt; tight, wltone of the crew of the Crenshaw .joined ti ery, 11the Alabama;) the bark Lauretta, from enemy rNew York for Madeira, captured October three m'2Rth, in lat. 89° 45", long 68°, and' burnt.Capt. Semmes informed the prosoneirs that 13,on the 10th of October he captured theship Tonawanda, of and from Philadelphia w ,at ,for Liverpool, with passengers on board,

arri

Banand detained her five days, releasing her hornfor a bond of $BO,OOO, payable as 6bove. HotHe also captured the ship Manchester,from New York for Liverpool, end brigDunkirk, from New York for Lisbon, and lean,burnt them, putting their crews on board on 1the Tonawanda. GemCapt. Harding, of the barque Lamp- wenlighter, reports that on the 13th ult. at in wtdaylight, in latitude 41° 30', longitude 59°wind south, with thick weather, saw

1 YOLK, :‘:0 Vf.• IOW!' 2. —The steamerQueen, from Aspinwall, arrived[ruing, with pasaelagers from Califor--1 (:no million dollars in treasure.ft Aspinwall on the 231.11, bnt tinesof the pirate Alabama.
Royal dates to the 29th alt. haveIceived.
British rebel steamers, the Anglootia, were captured on the 27thIr d taken to Port Royal. The•twos, with their contraband cargoes,ed at $1,1 100,0011. •
er British steamer, the Minneho,ashore and destroyed,!s reported at Port Ito)111 that the!in was coming down the river from

ADQUARTERP ARMY OF THE POTOMAC*
November 2, 9 P. ILL.;ens al Pleasanton yesterday cameth enemy's cavalry and artiller

t, about eleven o'clock, A NI. 'lieich was conducted wholly by ne-sted about fire houti, when thetreated to Union, a small town
es beyond.

Eil
.o.sr( s, Nov. 2.—Major General Banksived ere by the midnight train and
wel owed by a great crowd. GeneralLite rieLly returned thanke for theama d was esoorted to the Parker

Rise.

T. 1... cis, Nov. I.—The Republicanus tlit Judge Sample Orr was arrestedThar day, at Jefferson City, by order ofieral Loan. The Cause of the at rest,tilde tend, was the delivery of a speech'hich he proclamation of the Presidentdect red unwise and uncalled for, andAs w re expressed of the ability of thefinis ration to lawfully carry out its

tiLackland has been paroled, to
1810 8
dEe
le h m to attend a forgery case, inh he is engaged as counsel.

•
DAYTO , 0., Oct. Bollmyerteditor of the Dayton umpire, was oho.dead thiE morning by Henry M. Brown,The diffiTlty grew out of a personal mis-understa ing, occasioned by the shootingof a dog belonging to Bollmver by Brown'sson. Br. wn gave himself up, and wastaken to

B.t LTIM as, Nov. I.—The American hasa private etter in reference to the burningof the snip Allegheny, by the rebels. otrthe mout. of the Rappahannock, on Tues-day nigh lust. It states that after the•flames h•d been subdued by one of theUnited St •tee steamers it broke out again,and that tie vessel was burned to the wa-ter's edge •

They then went on board to buria theship. I was permitted to go with theminto the cabins. They asked, for,liquor.I gave them all I bad. They drank andemptied the remainder on the floor, andthen they took the oil cans out of thelocker and poured the oil on the floor,and at 8 o'clock in the morning they set Pamir»the vessel on fire. We were then trans-ferred to the steamer and put in irons andAlmost starved. The pirate then confirm- era havin
ed her cruise under sail, but with steam amintmation

thatup, until she captured all the shovel ves-sels. The crews were all put in irons as.then necet
soon as captured. Those on board the CrAlabama had full files of the New york folkHerald and the pictorial papers containing Hinioaccounts of the former captures ofd the iwEcAlabama: balainCapt. Harding was informed by' theSecond Lieutenant and several petty offi-
cers that their next destination wad New Er
York, as they meant to throw a few shellsinto that city.

Capt. H. represents the Alabama as,a piTveryformidable vessel, but don't thinkshe is as fast as has been represented. T(
When he left her the crew were mountingtwo large pivot guns, one forward and the AIL
other abaft. He thinks they were lOU COR.pounders.

Captain Small, of the ship Lafay(Le,
reports that when he was introduced' toCaptain Semmes he produced his Britishconsularcertificate and remarked thak he k

r4supposed that would be sufficient protec- ti
tion. Captain Semmes replied that the trNew York people were getting very smap

rt, Perbut itwou't save you. It is .all. a damped only.hatched up mess. He then gave orders toburn the. ship.

tpuis, Nov. I.—There will bePhiladelphia, the Commission
aseertained, after careful ex-land official count by precincts,mon have enlisted from this city

:sary to till its quota.

vaxr ir, L. 1., Nov: I.—The Suf.Con yltank was broken open last
and robbed of $lB,OOO dollars, of$B, i u 0 dollars were in bills and the

ce in bonds.

ITRI TLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

•

'TS URCH DRUG HOUSE,3R ENCE'& MoGAFtR,
PorriziaciA.Rums,
TER OURTE .1. MARKET STREETR4,ITTS131:111,113.11.

Dram, Lead, CreamTartarMedic( paints, Baking Soda,Perfume Dye Stuillb, Eng.2ll(usatard,"Theinictil,• Spices,1 Oils,

• Physl lane Pragorirtiona accurately coa-led at a 1 hours.
Win4 and LIVIOM for medicinal ere

lain-to
I.Vl* LOOP AND BALMORALSIC CB --Wehare lust. received a varlet'atylof .fHoop an Balmoral SkirtsLoh We °mall:to attnitien of the Ltoje..LET),sKAI,vo CAP''.'Y CBI AS.GM UNTTLE LE(III2V(iS,TER STER Y AND Gu YES at low

-- BACti & GUDE,•

: Alarket et., bet.4thand Dian:loud.
Li R IBBES HINELOCUR—AN-'ttERs pplyj Ast rweived at tholaclia,
lot. e • 'and 21% Bt. Clair etisat.J. & MILLIPS.
IA ' LIBBER BLANKETS—AN.
slued :cIER I wArrented to stand ;heatmeet . col •t 2181 and :aS 8- Clair atreet.J REILLIPS
IA g.r.unEß naniriwio CUPSFiLer rs Tor soldiers' we for woe u 26
St, Ci it street. J. .4 If.

al 7 I, lA. INT ot4 .

NE • • AND SUPERB ROXEWOOD
OC VAG E PIANOS, with all thereeentmanta, nd of the most elegant styles, just
ed from the old established and celebrated,f 'LETT. DAVIS & Boa on.Pianos ill be warrsnted by the manufac-and c subscriber to all purchasers.,the ea. a as at Beetou.
,te by JORNPsI,AELodwoLOR.-

street.

Our loss ukto, three o'clock, 3-day wasOne midTobr wounded.`,'Dtiria.e.the a r2liBl 089013 wasexplodiul by one -of 'our shells.l The elle-.y's .is lint known.
,Therifiring itf 'that direction was veryeavy from three o'clock till choir, but theexult is not known.
Gen. McClellan visited thefront thisfiernoon.o.Wirrhaeat t.direetion the rebel mops wereMooing is not known, the distance being

~~"~'=~ ':~:~`+

RIVER OPIERLIJOENCE.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH

-110 r The river,--liiiatmmiag at twilight*theft ware erne feet thrpo ivehes water andatstaud. no weather daring. the day was dimly.thatoatiag rain.

,4"Afiiii' The new and beautiful steamerStaraoht, built under the superintendanOe ofCopt, T. M: Marton, is a -flouncedforCincinnat i,lhts•boathas been fitted up An asuperior man-mv withoutregard to expense the Is withoutdoubt one of the handsomest boats of the season.Mr. Eirmstron4, a clever officer, has °ha:goof themhos.

rar`r The new and splendid passengerSteamer Key West„No. Capt. evens, leaves to-dy tor Clincinnad. She has been finished and fit-ted up in a very superior manner. We shidl re-fer to heragain.

ier The new steamer Volunteer, Capt.vaudergrift commanding. leaves to-day for Cin-cinnati. Shehas attracted a good deal of atten-tion from ourriver men. Sho is in facta splendidboat in every respect. She »Ilibuilt ur.dersuperintndencaproducingVanileigrift. e con-gratulate hint on so fine a boat. Capt.lhoutis Shuman trlll be found In the °Ewa,
Ciiir The punctual steamer Hastings,Cart, Robinson, Is announced for Cincinnati and

ger Don't tail to note the advertisemeat ofCaptgiu Shuman'ii oleo-Tier Silver CloudLe leava today.

Xattera and thiugis about the Wharf
The Brownsvillepack 4, ti3Oallatin antlXrankfin•Rill resume their tripe to that Pl2OO, commencingthis morning--The Ella Faber, tapt Murray,left tar Cincinnati on Saturday evening.-7heWheeling packets are Inaknig ravel .rCapt. •s ru. Dean tax e I Capt. John Shouse $:.14-lko for the Etcam rt‘ avigatnr.

For Citietrinati,
sail DAY-1 P. M

„..xi"'":4” TII E NEW AND SPLEN-DID meager Steamer KEYWIN'T 3, W. -. Evane, commander, will leavefor the al.p.ve end intor,ne,ll.te points this tLy at4 P. M. For f, eight or pa age apply on board.no

Fur Cinetniontl,
TIII3 DAY, postrrvELY-4 P. M.

THENEW A. NDSPLENDIDPassenger Packet voLuorEs,L. Fend mitt, nomtuander, ivilf leave for theabove port this day. For freight or passage ap-ply onboard.
•no 3

A*l7l3lg/CMTL.

fIT.-11411aRG-11,111EATAIL
7latains Arra Mapausai.,,i:L.:.-W.M.. ILWIDNIpiON

'l4lkiacle'..iitkikatiOi;ritai4. $i 16gle Seat PrivrOe• Rix; 0.9; __`-.Parquethe'au aCircle, chair! 50 den TUaimily eirole..W.°en Wont". Cliliel7;ls-eentas .%INA Boxer.50 creak Gallery 15 cent2., • '1
FOR SIX.NiGHTS ONLY:1L...-.....Mr. Cotildook and hin- aolielniliehed daughter/if Carib:lock, • •

WILLOW COIE. •

Lui. Fielding.—
......

.......-........„. Mr. CoriMPckRose MissCouMookToil-onalude with the
DEAD SHOT.Gaul Mit+ Seldom

=!M
0 OTS AND /10klii

-A T -

M4IOLELLAND S AUCTION
oe4 6,1 FIFTH BTREET

OHOrE FIRST CLASS MURANO'
BY THE

ASSETS., JULY 1.1862.
Market Value,Cash k Yiena Notes__ ..... _.....
..... -4261.607 SiBaia Stcktk, X464 COU 5...4 Ste Stocks.----

........ -.- 635:,411 66City Bonds.-J: • •ZZ-1,020 00
•

- adroad e tocksje 10Z412 00Marten° Beth& 168,2d).tOReal Est to.- urJnocuubsted 67.603 18
Total ts $2.439,133 19

Mims dn!adjurted and not duo-- $177.8Er2 16
Fir.l arql Inlazy! aeranceefpte4l tit a., ft , Grablorates and reltraa F7ll WTIdif•t(nlC proilt arid reliable inderoni y

LI-Lik CojTIILILDIN9I3, AND CON

Nimrod ,iniwit Nvorable terra!,, for a term offive yttira r Logita.equltoWy edi ned andpromptly paid.
PPlicatione aoliultej. Fo7ioie-i lamed with-tit ••ollky; and ell Itapinens ationcl6.l to withfidviity anii ,r,t,h by

CARRThit BairTFIER,68 Ik‘ttrth
Pittiburvja Pa.onWiind

W FALL GOODS.
NEW Ell*LE SWAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEWSTYLE CiRCEL4 SS.High Polr'd Plaids for Lathes' prenteuFlai'.l Rept.' poplins.

' Pine Plain Poplins, all 00lora

-
For Cincinnati and Louisville.THIS DAY, NOV, 3-10 A. M.•

'IIIE FINE PASSENGERSteamer 11AsTiNtis. R. Rat:An-son, commonder, will leave for ,be above and in.tarmedlate points es announced. For frelsat orProaage apply on board or to
J. B. LtVINGSTON & CO.nt3 or JOHN BEACH, Mara.

For einelnuott, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louts,
TILTS DAY, NOV. 6--1 P. M.• •

TELL NEW AND ALPLIF:N•DID Ftwanger Steamer SILVERcL 11. S, Shaman, Commander. Captain J. B.Conw .y, Clerk, will leave aa annunrmed • .ova.For treLebt or bas ago apply On bO4-ra.I/(.3

For glarlinuoittand Loutaillle.
MIS DAY— i P. M.
TII.E. NEW ANDSPLENDIDPromenger Heartir. 8.0+11.1.101a.I'. . Horton commander. will loaco fie announc-ed ~hove. For &matt or pat-streapply on board.no 3

netunatl. Loulasille. Cairo andht. LOUIR.
• TUESDAY, NOV. 4- i p„y.•

, a, TIIE NEW A IND CIPLENDIDrter.er RUO NA UT.ter corn re Rua or, willeI • cc° ac announced above.er,r freitht or tuuicase ap dr on board.n4.3

STEAMBOAT AO NCY.
WM. Et A. Z 3EO 'l' '3C

flat °paned an aloe at
NO. 90 WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a General SteamboatAvow* ,business, and would solicit a sharo ofpat-.mace from steamboat men. ap24-17d

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIESF0R1863,

all sizes

oroGRANIIC ALUMS,
new lot

S TIMID DIM 1510 UDDER,
So arranged that it'is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
e acknowledged to be the heat air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOORS FORPOSTAGE CIIdEENCT

or sale br

W. N. HAYEN,
CORNER WOOD Ac THIRD ST&oe£o

GUM BLANIisiETs,

FOR ARMY USE
W. DiteeLINTOCK & SON,

112 HAMM MTBEET.

TWO 7-00T. ROSEWOOD PIANOS
NIIST RECEIVED FROM TUE WAN-
*. UFAC.I:OItY of HAZELTOS BROTHERS.New York. These Pianos are warranted to beequal to any made in this country in every par-tionlar, and will be sold at reasonable pnoesEvery instrument of this make will be warrantedby the subscriber for five v oars.For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,oe.M 81 Wood West.

&rig
Read! Read! Read •

. HIGHLY IMPORTANT '1
gOIBEAT BELIEF TO THE AFFL2T.11-1‘ ED, and those suffering from Weskit ofsight

TOALL, YOUNG AND OLDryou wish to experience great relief lo yourght, try the world-renowned
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

=haws will continue to find perfect astisharlion by trying these Spectacles. Sold only by
J. DIAMOND, Optician

No. so Fifth street, Post Buildijcs,The Russian Pebble 'smarted In okl frames. Idesired.
SirBeim Imposters and Pretenders.
/Y22

ALLIGHIMY ROM.ber 15th. lfs2.4 N ELECT lONFOIL DIREC rout; OFL-11. this Bank will be held at the BankingUoure, on the 17th day of Vovomber next, be-
tween the hears of 10 ande o'clock.

A general meeting of the stockholders willheld on the ith day of November next. at 10o'clock, a. m. J. W. COOK, Cashier,ocl6:lni
CITIZIMPS BAXIr..PittAbargh, October 17 tb.16432.

A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN 111.IL &EC WILS of thin Bank will be tvld at theRanking Howe, on Mauch November 17t.b, be-
tween tbo bony: of 10 a. In_&rid2n. m. The reg
ular annual meet'? ofReo ,,kil idern will be hold
onTuesday. Dovember 4th a' II o'. look, a. m.

0018 GEO. 1. VAN DOREN Cashier.

MELODEONS-AND HARMONIUMS
a $43, $OO. $73 and. $lOOl F 123 and $l6O,
Just rreeived , a spitr.d d lot (Athena instrumentsfrom Mason Jr Hamlin's manufaotory, Boston.
and purchased Won)anr advance In nrioo For

Me by JUIN 11. IsLE4LOR..91 I,..TX;irt.TT.73:3te

RENT—Tho third and fourth etorier ofX' the new building O. Fifth etroet. A ear
Market. The fourth story, 22x.i00 feet. is tieing
fitted up for a first elass-IIAGUERREAX OA.L.LIMY. the loon ion being ono of the beatin thecity. The third story id two comoarUnenle, wellsuited for aloes. and will ho rotted separately ortogether. Apply to J. L. CARNAG/lAN,eee9 Federal et.. near Diamond, lleghen3
"41,L18 Hl66i ...... ...................J.RODU ASMAGEE it MIMS, •

Importere donlinn is
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Vestings, Tadors' Trimmings, aco„

255 XIRSET 821.4473 -"

North Side, PIIIIILADMILPInda

:.':- .-.5._;--.,1.-,:::f...5-7:f. :.‘<t-,:,,i-

BALMRAL SKIRTS,
All vulitiall arid colors!

NEW STYLES 1100 P KURT%
among whiilb may ba &and

TII E PRIDE 0 TErg WORLD.
LADIEs' SIZES,

nflSslass saes, and4\lllLnitE.N`S
A ^A

W. & D. Elutrus",
CORNER Errrii AND mAntEr,T. sir 3e1

DeIEINISTiIAVOIR'S SALT: ttrT L--411- USA1,6: REAL, h:SIATri —By i-irtue of anorder of the'catfrhati Ci•nrt ofdile:hefty connt.T,hi sel 'rbibs n- al3. at the Court 11Tossee,in the rlty ofPittsburgh. on the 11thday ofNoveMber. Phil, at 10 o'clock x. tn., thatvaluable tract of land and coal, on which Wm.Cheat. died, liaised, situ de on the Washington MPittsburgh Tpr.upilto Road. 2 miles front Pitts.bura..ron taminq..os acres and 142perches. Saidland it bu Sold purports orpiece% containingdifferent quantities from Bto 61 teres. The coal,about PO &aro, will be sold separatefrom tha land.Also, At the same temple place, I will sellLot No.'. 0 in'Thomas e plan ofChatham.is Allegheny; City.
Also ndivided'half I,art feet lot on theSouth FideoffRobt mieOstreet, 227 Wetwoly som Corey street insaid city, being 30 by 100met.
T6133113 nrSite uo• fourth cash. the re ,idtte inaq-'all),Ymentn. in one, 'wo and Three years fromdate of confirmation of the eale--itit iresioue to t •scented by bond and mortgatte• •Salepositive. Title Indisputable.

irisES ORZSSoo3lt9ti AdmitAletrator tof Wm. Cheek deal.
.'F.BT TNB • R • ?os ColiPanitiPittsburgh,,33t,ctober . 1663N EVECTioN Fon TIEIRTERNIII-111. RECTOPA or thin Company will be held etthe No. 94 Water ntreet on Tuesday.November 11th,1864 betwe-n the hears of11l a.m. abd ru. F. M. GORDON.oe.3lplid deoreterY.

Mettonurrs allo Marur aCTVIIER.B BANK.Ootober 1 tth. 1962.AN ELECTION FOR ninEerons OF'this Bank rrill be hold at the BankingRouse outhe third vionday of November next,betwebn the hours of ten and two ,• also a general.meeting of the e•ookholders will be held-at the,seine place, on The that 'o eedsi of Novembernext at ten &clocks. m.oolttd W. R. DENNY,Ceatder.
OATS 2 °AIM!! OATikl 22•

WARMED!' AND OHMS. DEALEUNA: take notice.

.O=no' QuAnTnlitUaTEß, tr. 8. .11..Pittsburgh, October lith.'The cuidersign.d damns to mirages OeveralthousandbasheLs of good Found. merchantableOats, to be delivered at the Public Pelage Rouse ;'pament msde on doaVer9 Orlin enOki wilt be'tarnishedon application at this MTh*
A. Sf•INTO•4IIERY,Mader and Quartermaster.S. AMY-

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rivißE EXISTENGL • under thconamo andKyle .of oak:1,11103.1Z.BLEOKLOY, St JO bb. N. weediret•trod ,au thedofJuly, tat.., • micros Johnavo retiring. baobusiness of the firm, dams from the Zto.dayofMarch het, will be settled bYKW betaoel7 ;No. I/53 Womistreet.

B. BABE. 1',C. 141E117TH STREET, epposha Cathedra)
REAL ESTATE AND'OR'NERAL AUNT.

:Ratan( LS
SfOTES, DONDS. MORTV,AOSS er4d cake:Seentitles

JA.I4E BOHR,
mAtturr STRiET

Etas now on hat,!
1300'1 I

Comprisir
to beroun d..

Ladies', Aft3ii ,
with double cadMons'Bey •• aBentz. tilk.e:.;

Merin' La:
ofa very ,epn. inCall and extungoods to give gin

Jam, nollt Offeil arid wt ter.EV 1SkiOE;
difte4.vgiatiee awl Style

Balmoral Beetzrlople,ll,4mcil=Yalich B Ceti; Ccaresand lii
Proof Cutelry Boota

0 hisatles me he .er...::.-rants hiealwnlon.
ME3SOS%89 Market Itreat,

S. ORE A N
—A larse, tlt

rooms. dining ro,
how*. gs.
MarketstrsoL

D ;NADU FOWEEST.-re KOOLII AWEllting of DIX"
• kitctieb cellar-n t water isq-aeo. biraato ccsPpl, 141- •

D. (.71:4 11DICRT I, SONS.
.- rt.-ado-street.

T bARLA.111. WA' bta.. Lonod grounds foritAna porch, good
ground well impr
trees of choice qu
grape.Tines. shrua healthyand so

For pries and te
- _

• cio

I `D,' AIIeAIk:VOLII.4,IL-*a uotorortootogropkettousola. CIL trod 1 11.7.wha,in tree,! jar.wets clexaeilareettwater.red, shade and beard* fruit:litter. traolltrait Iziabuodanee;tbo,y Bowers, eta. Situatein'sableineitritborliood.
...

'
...rag &Doty to.. ..

~-,
- -*,-.16,0V111811;41:Ailc.yks ,

iorviat.Nolczetill."---•
• AMMO 11

tarxit i"itothitAß"4""}-

241 Moorbelow Ezeibeolmekeljk.,.-,xedq-

011 " rifr uotherPennsylvania retrituents!--The Inmertiptoed is still receiving recruits for all•Abe LidPennsylvania regiments, but moreti,rpeolaykapopularveteran: regtment; the ality".thifai •odbY the-gallant 001.-litos• ttriPver, •recruit the usual governmunt bounty and ad- •

vanepay:Lain) the countybond ana eaire,botiaidty °IVO. He will nmeive rocfnitsfor 13134ftnaitof the serviee. infantry. cavalry lar,Oaheat Wilkins Hail. Fourth streetr - • hl•aittlB;,
IstLieut. 63.114f.

lELER V

---

WiliS -7-77470:v, /,
Sewing Machilteg.

NO. 27 IfIFTII A
stwor4dae Are Praraiiir.

United States, Vat
F'OR•

1.*49 leLata
ursviitip, al €4

• • -_16.6_,CRILVES. :did in the
wont me. a•

sle,wwe
,1414.4..44.4**4ofet to the PUttileWlakajsetkAt -

tiON'S IMPROVED 8.2W17;10
REDIIOND PRIORS, with inortair &llthin.of Itsznorite Be tho i> ¢ add own tte!oktil- -Sexism litachinonowitwam
on the thk4tostand thinno4look-stitoh inloafible to anravol,—attee taoothsides. t.l Eh:DPI* in co's:tine:l(T. siaoreA.oadyl..toovoment, and mato durtUe thayntroOtornia-chinos'. Clionlers =vita: priwo3and. doom.::den: -ofteephke tarnished grata onapplios'
eon or by lobar.. • -

Every Machinetotrrantod BU Stw Mg: •=cl
KENSINGTON 4

IRON ATM NAIL W0g4,1
- • 12

• .radown,
I ,ktorufsaitrerssir, Sheet, Belies',Plate, Moots*and TIran, Nails and Spikes;

•, • .kin Soma. Small T RPt wad PlatIron,suitable far Coal-Works:Works are adjoiniztz the'CITY GA w142kg.,-4-t
,Warehouse, Nre;SES Waterateetisinillll6 Market street,AkssraleralLinfityng,--t,spit:tam-is •

. . . ....... .TO BUILDNRS ANDCONTOMMOOSWe are'nowmaanfientring 4rzpark7 xerfar Vt
r.

'

MIME, - .:,'L: fl-i''1 I t,---!".",..- 51.which we erewnwared to ,doitvaii;nanottritl)4lGYARD,609jraftgarWrellirgET. 4, ~,14rj,t/EPWatili-, ' 4 ' '''''''Best Qualityof B'Coal. -dway-rpahandes venal,
mot DICALROBoATEwwit'Itt* 41 :,4: ;,-.

Spencer,&, .-.l:.tt-'B
MEWERS ANDAL„.,..,.,i...t , j...,f ,,t.., it,r,4,•.~-,..1,:,'-,-',,,.',.,,?-g'

...,.,-.,,,.12,.. ,...-:,-:'-'...f.:T.ikairmpule BEIRlillalar:-',1:7,,r''2:'pittakurehrtiertembsrlo:4B/t'A--7.44 - -';'"---
ii~t...... 1DISSOLICTION or ,PA.orCyzirtllllP:" --- •--ghe Ruiners*, •horeta-re tliiitna h0..1 .. •_twoon JOS Sert.NCE.tt and IV. 11. GAR-I:RAwas ditsolved nn the 20-h,ef A tual... ,t; iSetiM.l,R. GARRARD being atithorizeti to kil..,ti o umthebusinetta of the late firm at the mike lu tileBrew ,SPENCERBrewing .unne.e wr.illoe otratinned.b7.SPENCER & atriCitY. who Inte4d. • .... lint-ntni,.won oa hand aruperits arttele•of Ark; Pill, 1TBts and BROWN _8 .BT. The rtadal' twill be thankful to the tends of .the late AriaGar -1a continuance of their patron %go, ,:tud pftufluigi, Lto make ft their Mattogive eattafecaoratorathrhe 'naa_y nutehasefrom them. , . ...,::: tr:z...;*Mr. ROBERT' WATSON. of I.l6iitinroototo"lonsknown to the btudnesnoomcintaity,will have.the managinnont of onr;buzinntg. nitti..thifou :eontrol in theBrdwery, - "..1 ,

- - - --;',..'. '4. r 4-44 a.Address all ordees torBP,EfNCE'II &Izalco;Phoenix Bcwwity. Pittnburnt,-Pa.- ,
~JobEPLI SPBl..egggewiy4 ~,.. ~,' :• JAMEH NtollaY. -'

PEOPLES INSURANCE ' .ctiyipkity
Office, 11.E,Oor. 'Wood 4. rifr.o 0‘...v.,' -,...........' .'

"• . ~....1 ..=.;-;.,i-4,.-
~

FIRE 'AND lAMNE:INSCRANft,---:,
...:-.4.--, -,..-,--,_,...r•utivr4D.sr'': : kti':-.'f:3'iwf• irN. , ~litilas D., Valtpx,A „..i..re ,,9 a .rat• -% 1 .i. capt..:lna-:.1.,15..nat1A1---1.)....,Fy ffe.4../3- % •YE.;- ..-'. - - pamv•e) P-F.••asivar;..; ..,t'..,--,•-,aim . yuki, -... . . le•Ortre.E- 7f,...,r,:.-,...F.,2..,w,:i.::fi','CharksaBlika- ,ya.iel wiii-Nef,-,"0.1c,...-:-.;.-William Van MI • . LI, k1anfivr:14Mt.1.,.',.2....,--:)....

Wun. n.11:11,11r,le-PCdi lig2474 c 74.1,
:rik :l4te-4C...T.-_,ti)..Wm. P. C4ARDNEII,S',eO,:, '1 .: .-1.:irr.,,,,4-_,i0.3)72:-..-,:,,,*

riNAlir, IS 6TICE%-4tZIEEM1 of erred th t I Italie. e+ Ilzro. oi, r4li " 11.:.,&•""-z•,,,-:regatorpto thechsrao or, fEtis,thi, tI34DoxY uttle.:,,or; ofJawei I,boat. da.,:eit.cd. (no. .iiii -- i•4-itlle'la vo .fre..) in relAtion {to -the pie -cesi. acd ' - •-death ofhernid decess ,d unit *4-iVo„.re..intbecome fullysedum& of on the.ieW h.L.4.9,;,..,Dy. that Lucy AllPioiol+P wirer,c If.-' st ..astir.4-1.••-r- -,-7. !'and conduct asaid ELE.thetn in t he :Itthielf ,„ 1itu.-,...,4',1,alt.sether without 04:11 f taidelon- ti Itta:.:-..-1"',4,--••that etre bus been 'much isro,r;:,ro fop s'ik*,,l"4.lltr.A._,Appe34113111114 good' tome nxistfa,t44•llot,E,Q.,-ed, I dohereby wholly,r•-tla ~. eki- Cll. ta•44(..reite-iesintmliontorobetimitbett. luMr.4.,trs,•.e lit, °h-skur `..1,'5."pninoihym,:qa aftwitti tdattilik
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